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Mrs. Nancy Morgan VFW  Auxiliary 
Funeral Services Hold Installation m

/v f w s  To Be Held Frida>
(hat tin1 Ia“gisluturt- in 

n set-sk«. Austin is back 
mal At least It seems 
for Austinites and veteran 
r*. But 30 of the 34 new 
i of the 187-moniber Î eg- 
htill are as confused a« 

child at the state fair.
" « ■ » "  House members 

heir way around very well 
Doyle Willis of Fort 

formtrly served In both 
amt Senate and Glenn 
nn of San Antonio also 

ink a comeback 
W K Snelson ot Midland 
in the Srnate In 19Kv6R. 

was redistrirted out of 
and defeated by former 
y B Hanleman of San 

Last year however, Snel- 
the table for a return 

the upper house Sen 
Bridge* of Corpus Chris- 
a king-time House mem- 

he defeated the late 
Reagan

other 30 newly-elected 
M's a brand new ball 

They begun work in the 
akutrom of activity, try- 

learn the names and faces 
once of 151 secretaries 

ittee clerks and more 
state officials who work 
Legislature 
stately old Capitol fin- 

s been renovated to pro
ices for all members But 
these offices and corn- 

rooms scattered all over 
ries and basement of a 

building is not easy 
newcomer.

7he first couple of weeks, 
■w mem tiers walk every- 
with a diagram of the 
in one hand and a list 
bers' desk numbers in 
r.
ty at the session really 
e heavy until Speaker 
seher and Lt Gov. Ben 

appoint their committees 
tsober hits saki he won't 
that until about the last 

January 5k» this first 
b|g excitement is the 

g inauguration of Gov. 
Smith and Barnes 

Inauguration 
Smith expects more 
persons in about 100 

g and performing groups 
cipote in the Inauguration 
down Cbngress Avenue at 

esdu.v, Jan. 21 
st three times that many 
dancing in six inaugura
ls for Smith and Barnes 
ht. But the Inauguration 
breakfast at the Terrace 

all frolic At 7:30 urn. 
lote) starts the big day 
'■•I ceremonies then take 

noon.
Htoiugr Safrty

liarles Jungmichcl of 1-a 
says his House State Af- 
bcommittee will ask the 
re to pass a bill requir- 
all service station gaso- 

ge sanks be located

incmiation resulted horn 
subcommittee hearings 

the state on racent ex- 
and fires caused by 

tanks As the proposal 
service stations with 
tunks would be gtv- 

months to comply with 
ty regula dons

Ha-hoot 1’ rogrsm 
summer weeks of all-day 

4ld be offered the chil- 
migrant workers under 
‘y-funded migrant school 
approved by the State 
Education

'hool-agr students would 
iilar summer school», 

fodt-rul government pay- 
fees lor families who 

ord them
ated 11.M0 children of 

would particípale in the 
summer school pro-

education.

Howell of B  Puso was 
chalhnan ot thr state 

Paul R Haas 
ïtl, Wss-chairman ami 

Harlingen. 
Dr. J. W Kdgnr m o  
a new four year term 

of education 
is Govemon eles't 

of planning co-

Gov John Cotmally. 
clear his desk, turrvd 

flood of appoint 
m .«g them were the

Kelly, iro ri WTirth.
Amarillo, and 

Jahna« Houston lo

« f  t ee's Jb>* A l 'g

the IkmutI of regents, slate senior 
colleges.

Randall C Jackson. Atuk-n«1 
re-appointed to the State Securi
ties Board.

Carl C Aisk-nom. Waco, judge 
fo th«- 54th district.

Mrs Jack T Bowman. San 
Antonio, Mrs K L Green Jr . 
Pampi ami Frank B Appleman. 
Fort Worth, re-appiintesl to the 
board of regents, Texas Woman's 
University

Sylvan I wing. San Antonio. Mrs 
Edwin Singer. Corpus Oiristl. 
Mrs W R Hawn. Dallas ami 
Mr« Faye* Sarafim. Houston, to 
the Texas Fim- Arts Commissk«.

Dr Thomas R Williams, Gat- 
esxille, to the State Board of 
Dental Examiners.

Dr. Isaac Eugene Willis Jr.. 
Iwmgview. to the State Board of 
l*odiatry Examim-rs 

Dr. JiH'k Winston, Houston. re
appointed to the Dental Board 

Dr. J C. Litrell. Waco, re
appointed to the Podiatry Board 

Joe R Darnell of Austin wws 
appointed to th«* legal staff of 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
and Claude L. Webster, formerly 
of Fort Worth, will handle In
surance programs for the Texas 
Hospital Association 

James F Ray of San Antonio 
is the new assistant director of 
University of Texas Institute of 
Urban Studies at Arlington 

Hoys School Prates!
A House investigating commit

tee marched up the hill ami back 
down again in exploring charges 
of brutality by guards at Gate- 
ville-Mountain View School for 
Boys.

Juvenile Delinquency ¡Ninel 
headed by Rep. Vernon Stewart 
of Wichita Falls aired allegations 
in a public hearing. After House 
Speaker Bi n Barnes ordered an 
on the-spot midnight check lie 
detector tests wen- older«! for 
complaining inmates 

Stewart acknowledged two days 
latpr that polygraph tests showed 
the boys wen* not telling the 
truth. Guards said they only 
used what force was necessary 
to disarm youths of homemade 
knives after they tried to escape 

Texas Youth Council said the 
ill-timed pmhe was damaging to 
its efforts. Barnes agreed TYC 
had been unfairly tried in the 
press. He recommended better 
pay for school guards, more coun
seling services for inmates.

Attorney General Kill.-.
Texas laws which jicnmt of- 

ficials other than the governor 
to call out stite military forces, 
including the National Guard, 
without th«- chief exi-cutive’s 
prior approval are umxinstitu 
tk>nal. says Atty. Gen Crawford 
C. Martin.

In other recent opinions. Mar
tin concluded that 

Independent s c h o o l  district 
may borrow money from its 
school depositry if a member of 
th<- x'huil board is an officer in 
the hank, providing the board 
adopts appropriate statute nnd 
the officer-member docs not vote 
on the contract.

College Growth Told
Top officials and legislators 

were told by the Coordinating 
Board of the Texas College and 
University System that higher 
educatkin will itoublc in size ami 
cost by 19X0

Board laid its “ blueprint for 
progress in higher educatkin”  be
fore ex.*cufives and lawmakers. 
Details include proposals for six 
new state college*. 53 «immunity 
Junior college district* ami ad
ditional medk-al-dentnl education 
taritities.

It is predicted by the Bunnl 
that enrollments will grow from 
375.000 In 1909 to 707 X00 in I960 
Additional facilities will require 
5401 4 million inexpendltun>s by 
1990. Annual Spending on edu
cational programs will rise from 
$203 5 million to $KW 2 million 
by 1975, study indk-ated As a 
means of financing part of the 
$132 million coat of new senior 
college«, the Board apparently 
»111 suggest in $80 million bond 
Issue secured by thr SIM a month 
student activity charge

Final stages of rot tun harvest 
In the Eastern Panhandle was 
he hi up this week by high wtmis 
and Mowing dust on Wednesday 
and by a light snow on Friday, 
aakl W E Grin, at the Consumer 
Marketing Srrvice Cotton Class 
mg Offtot in Memphis This week 
the Memphis Offlre classed 25.MI 
samples The s e a » «  total classed 
to date Is 175,319

Funeral services for Nunoy 
Elizabeth Jam1 M<>rgan. 90. who 
leskk-d six mil.** north of Me- 
lean will tie held Friday, Jan
uary 17, ai 2 p m. at th«- First 
ITesbytenan Church.

Mrs Morgan was born Oct 
21. 1X78 in M.intaqu«1 Cbunty, 
Texas and died January 75 in 
Shamrock General Hospital at 
10 20 pm .

She married William T. Morgan 
at Ryan. Texas. <tn August 12. 
1891 and rrvA-ed to Mdx-an from 
Littlefield May 25. 19611 She is 
a member of (he Church of 
Christ.

Burial will be in the Hill 
crest Cemetery by Lamb Funer
al Home.

Survivors are tour daughters. 
Mrs Nora E. Sehoolfield of 
Clinton, OkU., Mrs Mattie Thorp 
of Sweetwater, Okla , Mrs. Kate 
McDonald of McLean and Mrs 
55.1 ru Blessing of Littlefk-ld: hair 
sons. Ross E. Morgan of Little
field. William P. ot Panhandle, 
Edward Buy of Hobbs. N. M , 
and J. T. Morgan of Anchorage. 
Alaska.

The VFW and ladies auxiliary 
to P<ait M565 met Tut*s(fciy, Jan
uary 7 at the McLean C.sintry 
Club

A chili supper was served to 
the guest and members by Un- 
ladies auxiliary.

After the meal a meeting was 
h«-ld at which time the officers 
of the auxiliary' were installed. 
Ladies were here from Amarillo 
to have change of the installatkin 
program.

Officers installed were Wanda 
Bailey, president; Gladys Ste
wart, senior vice-president; Mary 
Groves, junior vice- president; 
Mavis McCUrley, secretary-trea
surer; Laverne Brooks, chapiin. 
Effle Lou Everett, conductress; 
Davie Gipson. Guard; Virginia 
Taylor, patriotic Instructor and 
historian; Phyllis Edministon. 
flag bearer; Roxie Greer, banner 
bearer; trustees: No. 1 Mona 
Jean Smithcrman, No. 2 Rhea 
Simpson. No. 3 Pat GuiU.

Thacker Haynes 
Receives Award

Chosen Most 
Valuable Player

One of the largest number 
attending In several years filled 
the McLean Country Club Tues
day night, January 14, for the 
annual McLean High School Ti
ger football banquH This ban
quet as in years post was spon
sored by the Lions Club

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

* *

Doyle Julian Jones 
Funeral Services 
Held In Hawaii

Funeral service* for Doyle 
Julian Jones. 37, of Baldwin 
Park, Calif , a former resident 
of McLean, were held Wcbiesday 
in the Greentawn Funeral Home 
Chapi-I at Honolulu. Hawaii

Burial was in the National 
Cemetery of the Pacific at Hono
lulu.

Mr Jones died Friday in the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
at Honolulu following a long ill
ness.

He was born in McLean and 
lived here until joining ttu- Mar 
Inc O irj* in 1918 He was a
steiun engineer and had gone 
to Hawaii about a year ago to 
work. He had maintain«! his 
home in Baldwin Park He Was 
a Baptist and a veteran of the 
Kon-an War.

Survivors include his wife. 
Helena; sons, Sam H and Doyle 
Jr., both of the family home; 
his mother, Mrs Lona Jones of 
McLean, and sisters. Mrs. Marie 
Immd of Stinnett and Mrs 
Rosalec Glenn of Jacksonville, 
Ark

News From 
County HD Ajrent

JIMMIE LOU WAINMTJTT

THE HOMEMAKER IN A 
(H INGING  WOK l.ll

H-Kiiemaking Is a professk« 
whose functions a«- to maintain 
dignity and the meaning of life 
In the midst of rapid technologi
cal change If such a profession 
was ever m-«ied. it Is ne«k-d 
now. Mrs Homemaker, you have 
the job of dealing with this «-hang
ing world in the ordinary. ix>m- 
monplsce oi*-rations of the home 
in a constantly changing com
munity; weaving the now tivhno 
logical Inventions, new diacovcr- 
!«•*, new knowUxIge and prooess«*s 
Into the fabric of daily life 

In the Ext«-n*inn o-lur.ttioii.il 
program, you will U-arn new 
ways of bringing up a child 
new way* for pnwiving fix»! and 
putting in a zippe--, using mixes. 
n»-w devekipm«*n! In nutrilhm. 
labor saving dovl«-es You’ll use 
the runs push butt«« range, the 
new automatic washing machine, 
the new perma-pre*. fabrics. You 
may bla/e new paths to efficiency 
In budgeting and decision making 
and the us«- of time and energy 

One of your major re*pon*i- 
bilHies. Mrs. Homemaker, i* to 
make sure that you do not allow 
th«- tun* technology to run ahead 
of your concern for a meaningful 
life. Ix-t's nut forget to create a 
home for zestful, boisterous, tonic 
time« untidy existence: full of 
the opportunity spun tan«» si» acti
vities.

Me and Mrs Norris Cunmng 
ham Jr. announce the birth of 
a daughter. Angeli» Jean, horn 
I ir-eember 15 at the Mcl-can Hos
pital She weighed eight issimi* 
nnd 14W nunc*

Grandparents are Mr ami Mia. 
Janies Hendricks and Mr and 
Mrs L N Onmtngham Angelin 
has one sister. Mídanle.

NEWS
* * *

j f i i c u l t w i & t

V it  a s  A  * M .  C c lU g t

£ \ U n $ io n  S c r t ' «

By FOSTER WHALEY

Last Monday evening a meet
ing was held in Shamrock at the 
Maverick Cafe for the purpose 
of organizing a brush control 
and range improvement founda
tion in Extension District one.

Buck Breeding, Samnorwood, 
calk'd the meeting for the seven 
counties in district one that have 
brush problems. Milton Oirpen 
ter, Haney Hudgins ami Clyd«- 
Mag«*e were the ramlu-r repie 
sentatiws from Gray County •
I he Shamrock meeting' Lynn Mc
Daniels ami this writer was also 
in attendance.

The organization is part of a 
statewide organizatk« now being 
form«i. Until about a year ago 
[»-search >« brush «entrol had 
lx-»-n at a standstill in Texas 
because little or no funds was 
available for the purpose

The It-gislature appropriated 
over $300,(W0 about a year ago 
the idea of the m-w organizatk« 
is to raise several hundred thou
sand dollars from rancher* in 
the form of a very' nominal ice 
of one cent per acre per year. 
The plan is to ask other levels 
of government to match that 
money ralsivl by the state wide 
foundation.

The money will be used pri
marily for research on way* to 
eradicate all forms of various 
brush or plants. Mesquite will 
b«» one of the prime targets.

Charles Fisher, 9upt . Lubbock 
Expt Station has been named 
to head up this m*w and expand
ing phase of research work by 
our experiment stations

The state wide effort to form 
the range improvement founda
tion is sponsored by ranchers 
from ov«*r the state. Buck Breed 
mg is th«- reprew-ntativc for the 
22 Panhandle counties Tin- move
ment is planned after the screw 
worm committ«“cx which rmnie* 
over a million dollars in Tex»» 
from raneh«*rs through volunt«-er 
contribution«. Although the screw 
worm has not be«-n eradteat«*! 
in i-ertain ureas of Texas, the 
jiroblem has been brought under 
control for most count k?s To my 
knowledge there has not been a 
single case In Gray County since 
the program was initiate«l

We think ranch«*r* an- to be 
«immcmled for starting this self 
help program

Million* of acre feel ot water 
c: uld wrve many' other usrful 
t>iirj»>*i-» In Texas it all the v-nr- 
ous bru»h could he eradicated 
over night Research on the bent 
chemk\il* to use and creatkm of 
m-w chemical ami methods on 
t>ru*h control coukl be one at th«- 
beat ways to b«*lp solve the art 
ou* water problem for TVxas

A committee will he organised 
in Gray County tor the purpose 
of soliciting funds for this very 
worthy cause

We feel the rrsponse will be 
even bi tter than during the »crew 
worm drive. The drive la to be 
completed by March of this year 
Should a rancher care to do no 
he can make one lifetime pay
ment of five cents per acre rath
er than on«- cent per acre per 
year.

Ladies shown here were installed recently as the 
officers of the newly formed VFW Auxiliary of 
McLean at the Country Club.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Care of White House 

Master of ceremonii-s for the Washington. D C Zip Code 
evening was Johnnie Haynes,
with Lloyd Hunt giving the invo- Dear Mr Secretary 
cation. , My gaud friend. Emmett

Muns Club president and Me- Boudreaux, who live* out in the 
Le a n Schools Superintendent, country just recently 'eoeived 
Jack Riley extemkd a welcome a $1 .<100 che«'k from the gov- 
to all guest and everyone pre- ernrrw-nt for not raising tv «* 
sent tJiis year So, 1 am going int*

Intnduction of the football the Not Raising Hag Busi- 
boy* and their dates were made (*•**» sometime next y«*ar. What 
by Coaches End Hedgecoke. 1 »»n t to know it. in your ofr 
James Morgan, and Curtis Did- imon. just what is the tM t tend 
way.

Frank J. Bailey Jr. Hiffh Student 
Buried In McLean Council Select Out-

Fum-raJ serv-ke» for Frank Standing Athletes
J«-ffer*un Bailey, 74. of X23 N
Seminole. Amarillo, who dud By lire»« Thacker
about 11:55 p m Widnesday in Hie junior high m-hool student ard Ca)c«>te, Clinton Corbin. Mike 
St. Anttwny Hospital, wore held council met and sekvU-d the most p arsey Gary Don Ellison. Brad 
at 2 p m. Saturday In Heald out »tonding athlete* (hit of the (“arker Kamnl Smith. Jim Bark- 
Methodist Chun-h near Mi-Lean boys George Danner and Jim er.

b ^s  who have ^  « *  *fer not to raise razortiacks. but

Rc<-ognitk« was given to the 
• liven
flnishid their high K-hool foot 
ball career this year They are 
Jerr> Dwyer, Thacker Haynes, 
Joel McCarty, Dick Back. How

of a farm for not to ruiae hogs 
i « '  What is the best kind of

Rev. Verm« O'Kelly, pastor of Mac Hall wx-rc selw-ted and girls 
the Amarillo Forest Hill Metho- sele<*t«d were Vickie Parr and 
dist Oiun-h. officiated Burial Kay lgiync
was in the Hilk-n**t Cemetery The «utient ««incil will m e e t ____
by Lamb Funeral Home with the high school student

Mr Bailey, burn in Wise Gain- «Hinril on January 20 
ty, moved to Amarillo from Mc-

Richards. 1968

if thHt is not a good breed mrt 
to raise. 1 will gladly nut raise
thirties or poland chinas or berk 
diires

The hardest work in this busi
ness as going to be in my keep
ing an inventory of how many

...........hiqp- I have not raised My
football {wnt| Emmett Boudreaux isNila

queen . was to have presented vary joyful ¿ou t th. future of 
the foot baa I queen trophy hut n,ls pgsines*. He has lieeti rai»
was unable to attend bemuse of log hogs tor more than 20 year*

t.can In 19tt Hr was a carpenter 
anti a mem tier of the Forest HU! 
Mehtixlisi Church 

Survivors include hi* wife 
Mattie. daughters, Mr* Laverm- 
Pugh of Forsyth. Mont., and 
Ml»» Billie Mae Hailey of Ama
rillo: a son, Bobby Wayne of 
Amarillo; sisters. Mr- Danny 
Kramer. Mr*. Mm- Chilton and 
Mrs Winns- Lee Giddi-on, all of

C «»VI Ml NITY PROPERTY I-MX
ArrncTB  a u . m v h k ie d  t e x
as  T A x m m s

Pearl Elliott of Ft Worth: broth
er*. Edgai. Bill, Jack anti Walter, 
all of McLran. anti Henry of 
Fc Worth, seven g- truk hiltln-n 
anti eight grandchildren.

and the b*rst he ever made was 
Thacker Haynes, senior, was $40(i until this yr*r when you 

presented the McLean News M-nt him his $1«*) for not raia- 
Most Valuable Player Award by mg ht«s If I can gel $1 HOB 
Eddie Ba!l«-y. for not raising 50 hog*, then I

A very interesting talk was will g«-t $2.000 for not raising 
Taxpayers don't like to read hmugtit by W T. (Dutu Nelson. 1«' hogs
instructions However, th«- In- of Childress Mr. Nelson Is the I plan to operate on a small 
temal Revenue SqrvtM point* na«l district gpvemor of the Lion» » '» le  ,#t (ink. h-ltUng myself 
odt that married ThXans * ♦ »  (Tub' and at thr present time down to ahout 4drin h«>g*. which
fail to rr.ul th«- ««im unity pro- Is owner and operator of thr I figure to bring m«- a check fur
prty  instructions iDieument 555, Dub Nelson Chevrolet Co. at $80.(too Now. another thing I 
available at IRS offices! may (hiklress am wondering ttbtui TIk-w- hug
• •ost themselves even more than Excellent entertinment w a s  ,h» '  I will not r»iw wUI not

So.
ral numla-rs were played by Ototn wal $*■*> m,‘ *,>r n,>’

the tnaible to nail thr regular um|,̂ - the direction of Runnit fusing corn to feetl the hog» 
UH0 instructions. In Texas you .sheppenl director that I am not raising’  I want
may n o  I to read both The program was then rkwt-d »« 8<'t started a* soon as pos

The Dallas District Offke, COV- wkth ,h,. ts-nedictk« grven bv “ ble b«-cause it looks hke a good
ering the Northern half of Texas. { “Br| J>wyer. high school princi- y'':' r next y ««r  for nik raising
emphasizes that Ihcre are thre«1 jla|
Np-eial areas nffetled by the 
community property law that 
may provide tax snv ings 

D An additional divulcn<1 ex- 
elusion of $100.

2i An extra capital loss of 
file separate

Mila* in \trs Ruth Save of luts f.xtellcnt entertinmcnt w a s  .............
Vc-,s N'ev in i Mrs Wmnie Ih<‘ «*»rw»ghout thè «upplied by thè stage baiti! Beve- •*« m  m  l,ush, l‘ <»* rx>n'

.. r-à, .. .‘ e- country who «km't want to take rat mimi«rs * .- i»  nlaved bv th««. « hi alno pay me tor

13 Rural Accidents 
Reported In County

NEW S OF 
rOVSFRV VTION
l«SM WATER Rl IK itT  « I K  

YOUR EAKM
Hi Me|>hen (Jualls. SIX  l*amp«
Much of th«> «vnnomy of Gray in) , ,h

( nunty is ba»«y| i «  dryland famt^ mrnsi, and highways In Gray County during
mg oja-rations Being a dryUinti A<iditK«al n-tin-m«mt income the numth of IW«-mtier atx-ond-
farmer yxiu ar*- solely deprntlent worlh up to q »  fit) tn tax ing to Sergeant J L Dalrymple.

hugs, so please let me bt-ar fmm
you MM«.

Y’our Friend,
Boyd Pier«- 
Howxiy Ncightwir

P S  Can I rai'i 10 or 12 ts)g|The Texas Highway Patrol in-
re- vesttgated 13 a«-idents on rural <>n ,h<‘ ""hilt ! am in thU

"N«it Raising Hog Business’ " — 
5’ou know *< I can aorta fill
up my freezer.

upon natures mmstun- for your savtgs Highway Pal rol Supervisor of
American National 
Bank Re-Elect 
Officers One New

A xtuckholdf-rs meeting was 
held at the American Nats «a l 

in the Jfrv

livrlyhtusl Rain, sleet, and snow Although all married taxpayers tius nreu
wvtimes your total water bud- in Texas are affected by the com- These crashes result«*! in seven
get Since most of our moisture munify property requirx-ments, di- in-rson» tnjuri-d anti an estimated
comes as rain during the grow- van.(<r| taxpayer* and taxpayers projM-rt.v damage of $H).X7Ti0fl 
Ing sense«, you depend more on no* divorexi but s«-)«ruteu ant) The rural traffic a«-id«-nt sum-
thés t «e  source of moisture than )jVmg apart, are forced to split mary or this county during the
any other form their income on separate return* calendar year of I9fik shows »

7ew of us stop to t-onskier Ujxi,.r community pruix-rty r»s total of 19fi crashes resulting in Bank on .lanuan 14
how much water we n-ceive qmpenients S1n--e a gift of com- ftntr persons killed, 110 pcrmins pitalkv Rtsmi
during any given rain, and even rminj(v pr-ipertv is mack1 equally Injured and an estimated prop«-r All direetor» were ie-elt«ct«xi

UX .r " t̂ l<>̂ , b> hu* * n<1 *"*• w,f' T,'v,s •> dam.'igt of $132 530 00 TIm-v arc CT if ford Alli---n. Milton
................   “ “ |si.vx-rs may make larg»-r gifts The final date of the 1969 mot- <Xir-|« nter, J V  Collins. T

to their children <tir others» with- or vehicle inspection pt-riod for Whaley, J Alfred Mo-
out paying a federal gift tax. all motor vehicle* registered in Murtv One new director was

And finally, both halves of the Texas I* drawing near The S«*r- elected vkx- p-esktont. James
«immunity property are ne- géant *tat«“d. “ Sintx- the begin Allisi«
evaluated to fair market value mng of the inspi-ction period 

l.l million gallon» It wisild take (>n u,e date of death of either Sep* 7. 19fi8. only about one and
a 201) guilt« per minute well spnuv- This can save a large one half m illk« vehicle* have
appmximately 4.i days to pump amount of income tax t «  the lieen inspected and approximately
this much water sale of property after vow five millton more remain to be

The same farm during an IX spouse has died inspeeted "
inch rainfall year will receivx- There are more than 900,000 --------  ■ .....
almost X0 milllt« gallons of manned couples who are r«»- Corkwood tree» In the Ixwer

rainfall runs off our lami For 
«sample, lake a 160 am- farm 
which receive* a 3 inch rain 
Th«- total amtHint of water which 
fulls on this farm during the 3 
inch rain amounts tn mo«- than

All other 
elertid

officer» were re-

Robert (*ibson Jr. 
(irnduate of OS(’

___. j*- ____ ,,__ __ ----  -  -- -  Robert Paul Gibs«« Jr. wat
n Aia * ! l/ ~ k,n minu!r ‘I'nred to file income tax r r  B ra »*  Valley furnish the light K,adua(ed from the Army O S C. 

will could not pump this much turns from Northern Texas in eat wood native to the Unite«! „j Henning Ga 1 lex-tan ber
20. 1968 He I* a 2nd iJt In the

fr*

water in less than 140 day* of 196K Income tax filing statistics States
operation of p,,q years indieate that these -----

How much of this water are families 11.800.000 individual* will 
we maintaining <« the land? report about nine billion in to 
Research has proven that on urv come on their 196k returns These 
terraetd sloping land which l* couple-, have to either file a 
farmed straight up and down the Joint return or split the commun 
hill that we get approximately ify income, deduction* and cre- 
«6 percent runoff, the same type dit* with their spouse and each 
of land which is farmed contour file on one half on their s. parate 
kwes approximately 50 perrent «-turn« In »m e  case*, commun
'd the rainfall through runoff, tty pfxiperty errato* a con*ktor 
and on terraee* land where the able tax saving tor the taxpayers, 
terraces are well maintained in in other* it costs the taxpayer 
c,«junctit« with contour farm- Internal Revenue is require«! to 
ing we <ki not lose any wat«*r follow the state law on who Is 
by runoff except during flash entitled to the Income in all cases 
fkxni* which exceed the design
of (he terra«-«“*. I/>cal ( l i fe r s  To

3 ®ffb* BìWt 
He makelh thè atorm a 

cairn, so that thè wavea Ihere- 
o f are siili.

— (Psalms 107:2» A .V.). 
There is a center o< atillnesa 

In thè midst o f u* eveti wben 
we are ai our atormieat. We

army signal corjis and will under 
go more schooling at Ft tkinkm,
Augusta. Ga

Lt. G ib»n 1* the son nf Robert 
B Gibson Sr of Izw Angele*, 
Calif and grnndsi« of Mr and 
Mrs 1-eo Gib*«« M Md>“an. He 
received his BS fv-gree from 
Moteto'ad State Untveniity it» 
Morchead Kentucky, in August 
19K7 and was marrwd to Ml»» 
Mary Joe Diverettr of Tali»- 
hiwrr Fla.

TTm- Robert* lived in Florid»
tutor»1 he entered the military

find this center as we calm to January.

Could you afford to have •
66 |««-«ent crop loss each year’  ( ’ompcle Sunday
When we lose 66 percent of out
rainfall by ninoff we are re- The Golf Association hope* to 
ducing our crop yield In addlta« have their first golf tourney ot 
to kwing priceless topsoil. Terr- the year at the local golf course 
ace* will save this rainfall tor »tartIn* "t 1 «0  pm  Sunday 
crop use and as a result crop All colters are invited to come 
production will increase « »  compete

down and let the storm aliate, 
the wave* of emotion suhsid«-. 
We ran learn to hold ateady to 
the center of peace which la 
Christ within ua. A* we pn

Gibson was also a student
Moreto-ad ttolverslty.

Visiting tn the home of Mr«, 
1/ms Jot«« nnd Mrs. C. G,

( nrist w min us. as  we prac- Ntrh<l,mm ntv M/s^  , M
ti^kt-eplng our^lveacenterod Giron ami son at J a c to «
and ixiiaed In the Chri.t Mind, vlllr Ark Mr an(1 Mr,  V( 
we shall find it eaaier to keep Im w l stinm.„ Mr Hfvi 
•erette and |h»ed. Muri Stevenson of
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News From 
ALANREBO

my m m . n c a  g a s t e s

It was reported in the Aian- 
reed news last week that the 
Kenneth Mums had moved from 
the Taylor Ranch It was brought 
to our attention this week that 
this is not correct, that the> have 
not moved.

Guild Meets At 
Church For Study

The Alan reed Chapter of HD. 
A Clubs met Jan 8 in the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Carter, president 
Jimmie Lou Wainscott. ewinty 
agent brought program on "L iv
ing in this changing World.*'

Roll call was answered by a 
New Year's resolution Answer
ing roll call was Anita Bruce, 
Lula Crisp. Polly. Harrison, May 
Moreman. Lucy ( Wikis ton, Jim- 
mie Lou Wainscott and the hos
tess.

Refreshments of cake, candies, 
nuts and punch was served Next 
meeting will be with Judy Has
ten in a demonstration of textile 
(Minting which the ciub has 
taken as one hobby

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in regular session January 
13, in the parlor of the United 
Methodist Church.

The meeting was called to or
der by president Sinclair Arm
strong who then led in prayer 

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approvisi Kern 
Boyd gave the treasurer's re
port and explained the new regu
lations governing payment of 

. ¡ilcdgw

Mrs H A, Bullock is visiting 
J  Longview with her husband 
and children she has been ill 
while away

Mrs. M B Smith was able 
to accompany her husband to 
church Sunday

Warner Phillips and Robert 
Bruce were in Dallas (or the 
evangelistic conference this week. 
Leo McMahan of Hale Church 
accompanied them.

Mr .tnd Mrs. O. W Stapp spent 
the weekend in Amarillo 

Harvey Craig of Lubbock 
visited his mother, Mrs Green
wood. over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs A H Moivman 
attended the jOth wedding ,inm- 
versary celebration for Mr and 
Mrs. Herlie Moreman at Hediey 
Sunday The two Mr M.cvmans 
are cousins.

Visiting the S B Magees Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Voync 
Griffin of Pampa .and Mr and 
Mrs S. S Carpenter 

Mrs. Hugh Castleberry k visit- 
mg in Amanllo this week 

Mr anil Mrs W H Davis, 
afiendt'd funeral services in Pam | 
|ia last week for Mr Davis' ( 
meees husband

Mr and Mrs Al Cooke were 
in Clarendon last week due to j 
the illness of Mr Cooke's setter 

Mr and Mm W H Dwvts j
visited in Miami last week with 
Mr Davis' sisters 

Mrs. M C. Bimhne entered ! 
Highland General HoapiUl in j 
Pampa lor medical treatment 
this week.

Mrs, Bill Hcrmesmever was 1 
on the sick list this week

j Mrs. Armstrong reminded the 
| group of the church dinner to he 
held January 15 at 7 00 p m 

Ruth Magee gave the tlevo- 
tional "As a Man Thinketh in 
His Heart So is He "  She began 
by reading Phillipians 4;6-7, then 
discussed various parts of Jame> 
Allen's As a Man Thinketh" 
She closed with prayer 

Jewell Cousins, in charge of 
the program intinduced chapter 
iint' m the new text, coming to 
Life, a study of the Gospel of 
John by E W. Saunders This 
chapter. "Why Another Gosper" 
points out that not only some 
modern people wonder why there 
are four gospels instead of only 
ont but explains that the same 
question plagued the early Chris
tians Dorothy Beck read Luke 
1:1-4 which indicates that the 
apostles themselves were aware 
of the question 

Although John's Gospel omits 
much included in the Snyoptic 
Gospels, it also has many ac
counts not given in any of the 
others Among those are the story 
of the Samaritan woman at the 
well, John I 4-42 read from the

Bible by June Allen Also this 
gospel indicates that Christ's 
ministry on earth lasted three 
yearn. Frances Kennedy explain 
ed this.

Among others are the wedding 
feast at ('ana read by Sue C\i 
him- the heuluig of the chronic 
invalid at the pool of Belhesda 
mul by Kern Boyd; the raising 
of Lazarus discussed briefly by 
the leader: Christ the Good Shep- 
herd read by Sinclair Armstrong, 
and Christ's convomation with 
Greek converts at one of the 
Passover feasts read by Bonnie 
Fabian.

Miss Cousins (Mantl'd out that 
John's gospel has inspired both 
poets ami musnians Handel'* 
Messiah is the greatest piece 
of mask- based on this gospel, 
but the familiar hymn "I Need 
Thee Every Hour ' was also in- 
spired by John The group sang 
this hymn with Bonnie Fabian 
leading and Johnie Rodger* 
at the piano They remained 
standing while each of fern! a 
silent prayer (or the person on 
her right and the one on her 
left The leader concluded by 
reading Colonel Borman's pray
er which was broadcast from 
Apollo Eight while it was circl
ing the moon during Christmas 
week.

Frants's Kennedy anti Bonnie 
Fabian served refreshments of 
angel « la d  with wafers, orange 
bread and coffee

Present were Sinclair Arm 
strong, Dorothy Beck, Ruth Ma
gee. Jewell (husins. Ruth Wha
ley. Isabel Cousins. Bessie Ham
ilton, Georgia Beasley, Mary 
FVwvell, Johnie Rotlgt'rs. Wmm- 
tred Rice, Fern Boyd. Frances

M j N iighbors
SCHOOL M ENU

ay.

> M*Y

6-ey

"I suppose I should haie 
mv head examined coming 
here ..

Kennedy. June Allen, Sue (Albino. 
Bonnie Fabian, former member 
Wilma Wyatt of Hale Center, and 
a now member Oeti TUrpen- 

The Guill will mt'et again 
January 27. with Johnie RmRen. 
leading the study of John’s Go* 
pel

_______ _ January l*th
Meat loaf, Sralkiped potatoes 

black-eyed peas, bread, butter, 
milk amt pudding

Friday. Januaiy I7«h
Hamburgers, mayonnaise mum 

tard. pk-klea, onions. potatoe 
chip*, milk ami cookies 

Monday. January -*OUi
Beef stew peanut butter *»mi-

wiches, crackers, milk, cherry 
cobbler.

Tuesday. January *1*»
Hot Tamales, tossed green Sal

ad. beans, bread, milk and 
fruit

Modnesday. January ibid
Ocaroni and Chet's»', black- 

eyed peas, spinach, hot rolls, tHit
ter milk ami honey

Thursday. January i.trd
Roast heef, mashed ¡xitatoeH, 

gravy, bread, butter. English 
(was. milk, yello

Friday. January Mth
Ktr-B-Quc on a bun. putaloe 

chips, ptirk and beans, bread, 
butter milk, onions, pk'kles, ice 
cn*m

Fitzgerald * Hauck • 
Weddinff Date Set

Mr ami Mrs C- C. Fitzgerald 
of Padurah. imnounre the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Donna
to Duvid Lee Hauck. son of Mr 
and Mrs l-awrenre F Hauck 
of McLean

The Baptist Church In »•wlutdh 
will be the setting for the Jan
uary' wedding

Mr nml Mrs Vaughn Smith 
of Amarilki ami Mrs Pal Hem 
don of McLean wish to announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughters, Oieryl Lynn to 
Kenneth Reynolds and Kathleen 
Henutpa to Oruki Reyribld* 
The brothers are sons of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Reynolds of 
Amarillo The marriage for both 
will be solemnized by Rev L R 
Green

Rimilment In vrterana educa 
linn programa *aoá at 480.0»
at the end ct March 19»

Veterana' Insurance ixiUcies 
must be paid to last beneficiary 
designated by the veteran

<VUU> W  lR*ra 
We want to thar* a 

Chib lor the nier ho* 4 
they gave us for <v,«L 
have enjoyed them .  j  
May God bles» each of 

Mr and Mrs Jof̂

January Clearam
GROUP OF JANTZKN

SKIRTS Redi
SWEATERS  

SLACKS

Here's a 'tucking stuff«»r for 
a gourmet on your (hnstmas 
list - meat tongs They're not 
only hamfy but save previous 
meat juices, says Extension 
Home Economist t^»-endolyne 
Cl.vatt. Good cooks use tongs 
rather than a fork for handling 
sausage links franks and »-hops 
ami avoid piercing the meat. A

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty 
attended work«»» i-onfi'ivncv at 
Lela Baptist Church Thursduy 
night.

CARD OK THANKN

We wish to thank everyone for 
their kind words of sympathy, 
phone calls and card* amt the 
flowers from the Alanrred friends
May God bl<>ss each one of you

The Family of 
Sam Spradtn

D R E S S E S

CARD o r  THANKS

I want to thank each and 
everyone for the lovely gifts I
received for the baby.

Mrs. Clarence G. Walker. Sr.

llltllllllllllMIUIIIIIMHIlirmillllimMIIMIIMIIMIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIHMIlllMIIHI

Two Barbers Ready • o Serve You!

Reff. $10.98 - $12.98 Now
Re«. $16.98 - $18.98 Now $12J
Reff. $22.98 Now $14j

Reff. $29.98 Now $19.!

COATS & SUITS Reduced 1

JOE'S i CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

125 DRESSES 16.98 -18.98 N o m  $ô.J

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP
iiiiiHiitiiitiimiiiiimiii

K
|0[ 6-

Fruits &  Vegetables
— K..

B p
A LETTUCE POUND

RUBY RED

f t  CAMPBELLS

i CHICKEN NOODLE
GRAPEFRUIT EACH

777 U. S. NO. 1

SOUP
HI RK% f  tX B T T * MKH) STOW: for thl* M TH 1  SALE! Hrrr are 
many of your fammi» brami faiorttq. prh-rd F.XTK.% M»W ptua our 
reftdar MTURfXlIlK U l*  PK IITX  You can pack your tugar hm, I with 
mighty »wert RATINGH and y nur («antri with mighty fior food* in the 
hargat* Hut don t «May thune ln TODAY and HAVE In a B IG  WAV.

B A N A N A S POUND

CELO PACK

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 30 Myrtle Merrt-r
Jan 21—Terry L»*e Lmevard 

Mr* W N. Pharr 
Jan 23—Mr» Glenn Curry, i 

Mr». Jerry Re.-tor 
January 23 — Leonard Glaa*. I 

Ham* King. Sue Anderson 
Jan 24—Mr» Bob Patton A I 

L Gng*by Mr* Jimmy Brown 
January 25—Jennie Fay Smith 

Kennie Smith, Ronnie Brown

$1.00 BACON C A R R O T S
PKG

CUDAHY 

BAR S 2 LB. PKG.

CMU> OF THhNK.H
We «'knowledge with appreria | 

tion and grateful hearts every ' 
kind (toed shown us during the 
passim: of our loved onr Foe 
the flowers, for*) card» ami visit*

 ̂A special thank* to W.inda and • 
Creed Lamb tor the wonderful 
service shown us 

May God hies* each and every 
"tie of you.

The Family of Frank Bailey ;

4

Kleenex | TURKEY
KUNNERS PEELED

TOMS

14 To 16 Lb*.
Tomatoes

200 COUNT

JFLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB. SACK

FOLGERS
4 9 c  I

303 SIZE 

CANS

COFFEE 2 LB. CAN 3 LB CAN
BETTY CROCKER

OR MARION N ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST SUNSHINE

Pompa, Texas

1 1 2 W  Kingsmill 

Telephone M O  4 3333

DRIVE-IN
f o r ---------------

BUTTER COOKIES  
VANILLA WAFFERS

8 OZ. 4 FOR

6Vi OZ.

SCHILLINGS

ANGEL  FOOD
C A K E  M

BLACK PEPPER 4 OZ. CAN

BAMA

tO—"Dome a» you ara' 
anjoy the rawveuleure M eat 
la your ear or aue the Pining

PLUM JAM OR

HAMM »G ERII A HTEAKH 
(R A IO U l.  BRAnJI)

I* East,
M m !

BAU. G AM E- >

FAMILY MN

S X

1 *  «S»

m m m w

m m *  \
m mm I

m.

W '

SPECIALS GOOO FRtOAY AND SATUROAY, JANUAIY 17, IB,

-  $1.00
JELLY 35*

CRISCO
LANES ORS H E R B E T  
ICE C R E A M
GIANT SIZE

C H E E R
LIQUID . GIANT SIZE

75’ I V O R YMiracle Whip QUART

BOROENS

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 LB. CAKTON

W i A M  YOU« 
TOP STAMP 

R B iM P T IO N



SS  I F I  E D
779-9447

Insertion« 3c per word
(Same Copy) 
per Insertion 90c 

«ntfled. per Inch Be 
unless customer has 
J account with the 

~s.

FO I S A U

KDR SALE—5 room home with 
beth and »arage See Chief Gray 
at 730 N. Grave. 3-tfc

KOR SALE—Improved section In 
Gray County. Nearly all grass. 
1/4 minerala-giu well. Price re
duced. Good wheat farm close 
to Shamrock Tom Montgomery 
Real Estate. Shamrock. Texas

1-tfc

bedroom house. 
O i l  77*2042 or See

51-tfc

OR RENT 2 bed- 
with storm cellar 

e. Call 77*2582 after 
50-Hc

FOR SALE- #  Livestock Trail- 
er-Cabover Reo Tractor-1960 225 
White Engine . g speed tram- 
mlsakai. Condition-excellent. Call 
Hob Price, MO 4-7815. Pampn, 
Texas or write Box 2476, Pumpa. 
Texas. 2-2c

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 2 
baths Lota of cabinet and closet 
space, plumbed for washer and 
dryer Ixirated in Medley on pave
ment, concrete driveways. Con
tact Carl Morrfc, Clarendon, Tex
as, Phone No K7Y3560 2-4p

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home and 
approximately 40 acres South 
edge of McLean. Phone or write 
George D. Smith, Box 515, Can
ton, Oklahoma 73T24 Phone 406 
TTJ6-3342. Well and submersible 
pimp 1 year. Price 921.500

M e

TOR SALE—Carpeted 3 bedroom 
h«ne Washer and dryer connec
tion in garage Low equity. Call 
77*2088. *tfc

ITUS SPACE could ba making 
money lor you. Gall GR *2447 
today lor cltadflcds that aeS.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—FXirnished house.
77*2319. 3-tic

POR RENT 2 1-room 
ed apartment with garai 
Rippy Green. GR*2063

MISCELLANEOUS

TOR SALE—Travelera checks— 
Safe Insured If lost American 
National Bank In McLean. tfc

PILE is soft and lofty—colors 
retain brilliance in carpets clean
ed with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 McLean Hardware.

3-lc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A F.&A.M. 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
'!*»’ each month— 7:30 p m All 
members urged to attend. Prac
tice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month tfc

A SAFE place tor your valuables. 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
McLean. tfc

y6ur inquiring nuqd
KCK THE FOLLOW ING QUESTIONS TH A T  YO U  M A Y HAVE ASKED YOURSELF:

) Con there be mere to life 
than eating, sleeping, study« 
ing, working and playing?

) What it  the purpose of my 
life?

) What is prayer for? Does it 
roally work?

) Does Cod really exist? Can 
I know Him personally?

If you checked any of these 
tstions, you're the kind of per- 
i who "knows" that life should 
more than just living. You have 
ihquiring mind —

5 that wants to know 
at life is all about.

You've asked yourself 
me pretty important 

uestions. Now follow 
h r o u g h .  C o m e  to 
hurch regularly, and 
at the answers from 
od.

■«

CHECK!: G Accounts — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank.. American 
National Bank In McLean. tfc

WILL DO Saw Filing I T U .  
Smith. Phone GR *2307 tfc

SAFE, Sound. Satisfactory. Ac- 
commudating, Appreciate your 
business. American National 
Bank in McLean. Deposits in
sured by Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation tfc

CHECK with us for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses Non canaellaMe. See us lor 
cancer and travel policy. G R *  
2451. Jane Slmpesaa

O W N  YOITROW N  
BUSINESS

California Manufacturing Co 
has opening for Distributorships 
In Mcfjean area 52% on all 
personal sales Investment Se
cured.

Write to EDWIN B LEDBETTER 
12145 Phillips Ave 

Lynwood. Calif 90082 
or Call 213 635-3275

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

IK) Ktùttr Airelie« f  Some», for.
¿Irubef, Va

it. 1

Scnpt-rM m Ik MS by lb« ( a m i  Btbla Sone«

Gene»! Go nom Go nom Gon o tu Genom

19 I I I 19.12 73 19.24 30 2 M - I4  2115-2? 22 I H 22:15-1»

er * ' • _ a , . . ,wB

— Jfcna

L.y OF GOD (HURCH 
l. Myers. Pastor 

Sunday Services
9 :45 a m 

11:00 a m. 
Wontiup 7:00 p.m.

Service 7 00 p.m.

L HOUNE88 
CHURCH

L  Corneto,-k. Pastor 
Sunday Services 
School 9 45 am

11:00 am 
Wortiiip 7:00 pm

Service 7 00 pm

MclJCAX METHODIST CHURCH

PRKSBYTFJUAN CHURCH
Services will be held each 

Sunday morning, Rev. George 
McDonald will bring the message

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dan Behz. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Evening Wontiup 
Wednesday Service

9 :45 a m 
10:50 am.

6 30 p m.
7 :30 p m 
7:15 p m.

(HURCH OF CHRIST 

E. E. find tfc. Minister

Sunday Services

Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Morning Service 10:50 a m.
Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 9 30 a.m 
Midweek Worship 7 aO p m

k e ix k r v h j :
CHURCH OF CHK1MT 

ALANREKD
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday .School 10 a.l
Church Services 11 a.l
Training Union 7 p i
Church Services 8 p.i
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 8 p.
W M S. Monday 2 p.i

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO J. R. P m R Y ,
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff's petition at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Moralay after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 24th day of February, 
A. D , 1989, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pump«. 
Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 9th day of December, 1968 
The file number of xakl suit being 
No. 16.707
The names of the parties in said 
suit arc: JULIA ELIZABETH 
PERRY, as Plaintiff, and J. 
R PERRY, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for Divorce
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved 
Issued this the 8fh day of Jan
uary. A D 1969
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas, this the 8th day of Jan
uary A D., 1989

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
I>istrk*t Churl Gray,
County Texas By Deputy 

24c

TAX SAMSEZ:
TOPIC: Delli|uent Tax Returns

Tlie Commissioner's Annual 
Report for 1987 is filled with sta
tistics that comment, all on their 
own, on many phases of our com
plex and varied lives in this na
tion In he first pltcc. the Form 
1040 is the most wonderful form 
that has ever been designed, 
since it fits more than 70,0(10 in
dividual situations However, this 
doesn't keep all 70 million tax 
payers from cussing the 1040 
for being the worst thing ever 
thought Of by man or Intemul 
Revenue "feller." Internal Reve
nue has proven many times he 
fore as well as in this 1967 annual 
Report hat It has gixxi reason 
to be proud of the voluntary 
compliance by taxpayers How
ever, the Commissioner says 
''During the year the service 
secured 786,000 delinquent re
turns reposonting $283 million in 
previously unreported tax. inter
est and penalties.' The tax folks 
want to hear from you before you 
hear from them so if you are a 
tax delinquent send in that tax 
form

THE STATE OF TEXAA

TO: JERRY D OLSEN, 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
o this Citation the same being 
Monday the 3rd day of Fehruary, 
A. D., 1969, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M , before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, 
at the Court House in Pampa, 
Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the day of December, 1968 
The file number of saki suit be
ing No. 16,723
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: RUBY OLSEN, as 
Plaintiff, and JERRY D OLSEN, 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows to wit: 
Suit for Divorce and Custody of 
Minor ChilAeti.
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserved
Issued this the 20th day of De
cember A D., 1968 Given under 
my hand and seal of said Court, 
a offk-e in Pampn. Texas, this

THE M cLEAN N EW S
Ffctafiliahsd UM

P 0  Box H Zip Onde 7MB7 1bona 77*3441 
F»

E M BAILEY P I
DE1X1R1S BAILEY EDITOR

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Poet Office in Mrf mm, 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Carson, Donley, Wheeler, Roberts, Colling*worth Counties 93-50 
In other Texas Counties and Out of State

/96S--------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION [

tion of immediate goals can bring 
real satisfaction Even a person 
who has dearly defined values 
may make ehok-es of immediate 
action that will take him or her 
in the opposite direction because 
that person did not evaluate well. 
A sense of conflict arises when 
our actions aren’t constant with 

What would you put first? Finan 1 our values If you are interested

News From 
County HD Agent
By Jimmie law Wainwxkt

LAUT IN G VALUES IN A 
(HANGING WOULD

Suppose you made a list, right 
now, of five of your top values

in learning more about manage
ment then call Miss Jimmie Lou 
Wainscott at MO 4-3671 or write 
Box 1756 and enroll in the Man
agement Correspondence Course.

cial security? Ft-eling of accom
plishment’  Growth toward ma
turity’  Service’

Perhaps none, or several of 
these would be on your list What
ever you put on your list is 
then» because you think achiev
ing it wuukl give you satisfaction 

it is important to you.
ih«- Kith Hav of Dcccmher A n I values you listed, ,s pri>per appta-atmn. reports
■ j are Imporant to you because they | PM1 Hamman, Extension ento-

„  , _ . . .  _  . K'vp >w 'r Hb’ meaning or *  | mokiglst He describes the ohinc*
Helen Sprinkle, Clerk . r.-ctwn And. identifying some o f , ^  probably the biggest pro- 
Ihstnct Court yuur values is important because blem on home lawns and golf
(■ray County, Texas | knowing what you really want

®-4r in the long run helps in solving 
immediate day by day problem*
In almost any situation that calls 
for decisions, you an* forced to 
evaluate possible alternatives.
Just wha! does this mean, to 
evaluate alternatives? Simply, i t ' tormation 
means to weigh alternatives in ■
terms of yisjr identified values; World War I survivors 
that is, what is most im;>ortont in j number 1.«10.000, 120,080
the long run’  Will this choice help ; than last year
me to get what 1 really want | _________________
most" Or will it take me in the ■ CARD OF THANKJ*
right direction’  In other words 
a person who has taken tame to

that person.

THE «TATE OF TKX AH
TO GEORGE LEJTTER HARRI
SON,
GREETING:
You are commaiwied to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 day* 
from the date of issuance of this 
Ckatkm, the same being Monday 
the 3rd day of February. AD.,
1969, at or before 10 o'clock A M , 
before the Honorable 31st Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pampa. Tex
as.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 12th day of December.
1968 The file number of said 
suit being No 16.714 The names 
of the parlies in said suit are:
PHYLLIS KAY HARRISON, as 
Plaintiff, and GEORGE IJ-ISTER 
HARRISON, as Defendant, The 
nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit. Suit 
for Divorce <'* 11 lw
If this Citation is not served (Barter Na. 14105 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance it shall be returned 
unserved
fssu<<d this the 20th day of De
cember. A D . 1968 
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Pampa.
Texas. this the 30th day of De
cember, A D . 1968

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
District Court 
Grav County Texas

52-4c

(HIN4H BUG OUNTROL
A main factor in chinch bug 

control in lawns with chemicals 
I Is proper application, reports

knowing what you really want ^  ¡n southern regions of
the United States Timing of the 
lns«-cticide application is impor
tant and it should be followed 
by a good irrigation of the treated 
agents can provide detailed in
area. he says Local county

now

I wish to thank ray many
work out a specific list of values W*nd‘  f,,r ,his vls,,> whil<* 1 wa* 
in the order of importance to M" ,hp h°*Piu l- al" °  f”" b,animportance 

can make better and his wonderful staff of nurse*
derisi.*»* ubout immediate plans fc,r t W  k,nd an<1 lovin*  otre- 
in evrryday situations. an<1 lo Rrv Ilan B*‘,tz for W*

(learly d. fm<si values and long ca'*s ani* prayers. 
rango goals and an hqpest evalua- Opal Fherec

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
National

KEIN1KT OF CONDITION OF THE

Region No. 11

AMERICAN N AT IO N A L  BANK  

IN M cLEAN
OF MrIJCAN, TEXAS, IN THE STATE HF TEXAS, AT THE 
(14IHE OF Bl SINM4S ON DMT..MBKK SI, ISOS 11 BIJNHK1I IN 
RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY CDMPTKOIJJCR OF THE 
(TRRENiY, UNDER SECTION S’ il. U. 8. KEYIS»:D STATI’TEB

ASSETS

In two years of the current 
Bill, nearly 750.000 veterans and 
servicemen have entered school 
or training

«Ht R4H OF THE NAZARENE «EALD METHODIST (HURCH

MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

ERICAN N ATIO NAL BANK  
IN McLEAN

Mamba r FDIC

OTOR INN  AUTO SUPPLY

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

Cray County 
CONSERVATION

By Earl D.
Heavy clay anl clay loam 

soils n»quire good management 
lor profitable long time use Soil 
senes such as Pulman. Mnnsker. 
OH on. Zita. Port a lea, 1‘otter. Ran 
dall. Spur »ml Guadalu|)r soils 
have built in problem* due to 
their high clay content These 
soils are easily compacted when 
wet Their structure is broken 
down when tilled too often TV- 
soil runs together and becomes 
extremely den»», when k*w in 
organic matter

The crops adapted to these 
soils must have air. moiwurr 
and nutrients available for pro|)er 
growth A conservation cropping 
system will provide these re
quirements.

A conservation cropping sys
tem includes crops in rotation 
that will supply enough residue 
to replace or increase the or
ganic matter used up by the

j Cash. Imlam-es with othi-r t>nnks, and casli items 
j in process of collection J

United States Government obligations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Securities of Federal agendas and corporations 
Other Securities 
Loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing txink premises 
Other asset*

TOTAL ASSETS

1 570.225 96
651.143.35 
748,730.07 
450.040 00 

6.000 00 
1.062,092 26

31.808.86 
774 %

93.520.816 46

LIABILITIES

Demand rlc|K«Mts of individuals. partnership» and 
corporations

Time and savings depwits of individuals, partnendtips 
and corpora turn*

Depants of United States Government 
Depants of States and political »ihdivUion*
Certified and offirer*' checks, etc,

TOTAL DEPOSITS 93,16.3.508 89
(a) Total demand deposit* $1.849,07X02
(hi Total time and savings deposits 11,314,430.87 

Other liabilities including NONE mortgages and 
other liens on bank premises and other real estate

91.693.275 44

1.272.990 87 
7.846 06 

173,246.80 
16.209 12

34.047.61

Electric Service
For Your 

Electrical Needs 
FREE ESTIMATES -

previous crop A system like this 
will not only maintain but will 

^  R  I  C  f  also Improve the soil
I  I  I I  I  \  When large» am«*ints of n-*i
V  1/ I  J  due are produced 20 pmnds of

nitrogen per ton of dry residue 
just before time of planting the Undivided profit* 
next crop will get it off to a good J 
start. Additional nutrients must 
be supplied as needed

Contact the locwl Soil ( ’onser- 
vation Service technicians for as- 

p. .  s)stance in planning a eonsep
Oay - Telephone • N ig h l. v«tK)n CIOpptng system that will
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084 fit your particular soil ami sys-

lcm of farming

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock—total par value 
No. snares authorised 1000 
No. shares outstanding 1000 

Surplus

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

93.197 5 »  50

ino.nmm

100.000 00 
123,25896

323.258%

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3.520,816 46 

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

WEST W IN D  MOTEL

MOLITA*S FLOWER SHOP W ILLIAM S APPLIANCES

TIIE McLEAN NEW S
McLEAN H AR D W AR E CO.

Mr. and Mr«. Jewel Meacham

MASTER CLEANERS
o t  * - » 1 4 1

PARSONS REXALL DRUG

SHAW & GLENN PLUMBING
CAU  —  779-2222 or 779-2235 

McLEAN, TEXAS

PIPE  & FITTINGS  

— TH A W  OUT M ACHINE —

ending with call date 93.142.005.87
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

I ending with call date 91.122,630.93

I Valuation reserves, as deducted from loans
shown In asset item 7 45.2B5 W

I, T  Elmo Whaley, vice president and rautitiw . of the above- 
named hank, do hereby declare that this report of condition Is 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

T. ELMO WHALEY

We the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of tttis 
report of condition and declare that It has been examined by 
us and lo the best of our knowledge and belief is true and ( orrect .

J ALFRED McMURTRY, MILTON CARPENTER, 

CLIFFORD ALLISON DIRECTORS.
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Ago

The Baptist Society met with 
Mrs J. A. Sparks Tuesday, Jan 
21, 191».

The Bible class met with Mrs 
C. C. Cook Tuesday Fourteen 
were present, amt very interest
ing 1 csscn taught E»y our new 
teacher, Mrs. Childress. Every 
one seemed interested 

Mr William T Henry and 
Miss Fronie Harrison of Galves
ton were married at the F»-esby- 
teiaan Churrh in Tulsa, Okla. 
Jan. 15th.

I has Cousins buugitf C. C. 
Hogan's home in town and moved 
his family one day this week 

On Tuesday Jan, the 21 Sgt 
W L. Haynes, one of the honor 
ed citizens of Mclwan was cordi
ally welcomed hock to his home 
town Ely a host of his friends af
ter having spent eleven months 
in the training camps.

40 Years Ajsro
Outline Bros , Chrysler dealers, 

are having an extension made 
to their building, where a repair 
department will he maintained 
under the supervision of an ex
pert mechanic.

Boh Ashby, together with Horn 
er and Frank P Wilson, has 
bought five fine Guernsey heifers 
of the Terwilhger Dairy Farm 
at Wauwatosa. Minn . the young 
animals arriving in good shape 

The Baptist ladies met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs Hom
er Abtoirtt for Royal Service pro
gram, which was very interesting 
Refreshments were served to 
fourteen ladies ami ten children 

Married Friday. January 11. 
1*», at Austin. Mrs. Johnnie 
Fay dark and Mr Car) Ashby 

The new auditorium for the

First Baptist Church of McLean 
will soon be a reality, accoiding 

! to action taken ku*t night when 
a building committee was ap- 
IMinted T. A. Landers. Jesse J 

; Cobb ami John Allen Jr., com 
pose the buildiug committee, with 

!S. A Cbbb, T  N Holloway and 
D. L. Abbott the finance com
mittee. S A. Clibb being special 

| treasurer for the buikkng fund.
A small blaze in the kitchen 

of the Lindsey home on East 
Second street Satuixlay morning 

| was put out before the fire de- 
! partment could get into ait ion 
The truck answered the alarm 
promptly, but the hose would not 

j  reach the house, and while the 
I truck returned for more hose, 
tin- blaze was extinguished with 
little damage done

30 Years Arto
Mrs. Emma Williams and Mr 

M Roe were married Jan 1L 
1939, at Amarillo, the pastor of 
the Polk Street Methodist Church 

i performing the ceremony
According to W. H. Floyd,

, owner id the Mclwan Hatchery, 
the hatchery will be open for 
business the 30th of this month

Bom. Jan 3, to Mr and Mrs 
l a  W Miller of Socorro N M. 
j  pound boy Mrs Miller will 
be remembered as Miss Eliza 
beth Wtlkerson

The Sunflower Club met Thurs-: 
day of last week with Mrs S I 
B Kiser.

The City council met in regular 
session last Friday evening, ap
proved the minutes and allowed 

| current bills It was voted to buy j 
.WO feet af fire hose ami to sell 
the old city scales

20 Years Afro
Beautiful white, fluffy snow i

1he Old lùm&ts
{ c iu m  m .t¡

h *  s —  Z

" X?•// \
“ Inflation is a method of 

tutting a dollar bill in half 
without damaging the paper."

News Prom 
H Fa A la D

DR.. JACK la. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues 9 a m  - 5 p.m Fri. 2 p m.
For %ppotntmeBt fa ll Bl. t R t l

ACROSS STREIT WEST OF HOSPITAL 
W! V  WALL SHAMKOtk. TEXAS

5 p m

1 (¿roup LADIES DRESSES 
TWO For Price of ONE

(While They Last!
Better Hurry For These!

SKIRTS - SLACKS - H AND BAOS 
CHILDRENS DRESSES 1 /4 to I /3 OFF

See these and Many More Bargains at

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

wm
i

blanket.*1 the McLean area Mon- 
j  day night ami Tuesday, \nekilng 
1 itxHit five inches of snow armxint- 
| ed lo 34 of an inch of moisture

Larry Sanders, former coach 
i at McLean High .School, has tieen 
namixi head coach at the Cana
dian High School. it Itas tieen an- 

jn«unred
Mrs Bill Reeves, the former 

Lynn Mantnoth, *Mo honored at 
.» bridal shower Saturday, Jan 
13. at 3 o'clock in the basement 

i of the First Methodist Oiurch 
Hostesses for the ocasston were 
the women of the church.

The Pt «gressive Study Club 
met Thursday In the borne of 
Mrs Fred Bentley, with Mrs 

! Frank Howard serving as leader 
of the program on Intermitkm- 
»1 childrens Emergency Fund"

10 Years A«ro
Mr and Mrs Hrrshei NVhol- 

rrf laihb.sk announce the 
arrival of a daughter on January 

jT  at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubtss k She weighed 8 pounds 
in«i 10 ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Paul Arnold of 
IziMmrk and Mr and Mrs Law- 
"em-e Nicholson of McLean 

Mr ami Mrs J R a **,, ^  
children visited re<-ently in Gran 
ite. Okla and In Carter. Okla 
with Mrs Joe Back

Miss Patricia .Ann Crisp be
came the brute of David Berstand 

I I rtzzell m a candlelight cere- 
tnony on December JO In the Lone 

; Star Baptist Church 
I Mclo-an Tgere.tr, dropped 
!hetr nr*< conference tilt of the

f

V &

xeason FViday night a, they fe ll' 
*> W *** IW r. M-O Monday 
mght they Nsinded back to win 
column as they dropped the 
-Memphis girls. 5 2 *  

Announcement wa< made this 
0< ,hr * * *  °* an interest in 

hie Boyd Meador Insurance A- ! 
gency to S A Counsins

CAREFREE
ELECTRIC
HEATING!!!

ELÆCTT9K

Visiting last Sunday »«1  en 
a good turkey dinner in 

the home of Mrs W E Kennedy 
and Lucille Tucker were Mr and 
* 7 ,  , 'mnk K" r,n^ >  -ms
Buddy and Danny of Vega, Mr 
and Mrs Steve Kennedy of Arm 
rdto. Mr and Mrs W C. Came* 
and Bill Burr of Mrlauui 

CARD o r  TWAVM 
We wish to express our ap 

predation or every act of love 
and kindness shown to us in the 
death of our much beloved san 

and brother 
Mr*. Lnna June*
Mr and Mr* Vemte Immel 
M- Sgt and Mrs Roy Clem

. COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FFICIENT . DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
: -*pe Pickup and Delivery

PHone GR 9-2141

X -
Arming the people out of «xwn- 

ty who atteml.xi the Frank Bailey j 
funeral Iasi Saturday wetv the 
Following Mr and Mrs Ihsight 
Holder, lush Rogers, How ard j 
Rogers. MLss May Ruth Stauffer | 
of Amarillo. Mr ami Mrs II C I 
Nelwm, Mr ami Mrs Woodrow 
Nelson of Dimmitt, Mr ami Mrs 
Henry Bailey Mr ami Mrs 
Oliver Elliott of IT Worth; Mi
ami Mis Glyn ITigh. Horace | 
Carr and Mrs Arma Carr ol 
Petersburg: Mr ami Mrs Paul ! 
Hembree and J. L- MeKin/ey of 
Sunrny

Word has b»en received that 
Bartow Landers of Tye Valley. 
Oregon has been injured in a 
car accident

Mr and Mrs H S. Rippy of 
Shamrock visited in th K S Rip
py home.

T V  Heaid W.S.CS met with 
Mrs. A. E. Carpenter on Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs H C Nelson of 
Dunmitt and Mr and Mrs 
I>wight Holder of Amarillo visited 
the ladies «sier. Mrs K S 
Rippy Saturday

Weekend guests in the A K 
Owpenier home were their 
daughter and family the Jean 
Altmans of Amarillo

Mr ami Mrs Bill Lankford 
of Hereford are the parents id 
a baby girl bom Saturday, Jan 
11 Grandpamits are Mr and 
A W Lankford of Mi-laxtn Great 
grandparents are W A Lank
ford of Sham n irk ami Mr .»mi 
Mr* K 8 Rippy of McLean

The A W Lankfords and K 
S Rippy visited in the Bill Lank
ford home at Hereford Sunday 
afternoon.

/t >
1 /

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 LB CAN

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX 200 COUNT BOX FOR

MINUTE M AID  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE ” OZ. CAN

MEXICAN STYLE

RANCH STYLE BEANS 300 CAN 0  FOR

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW

C O R N 303 CAN FOR

HEINZ HOT

K E T C H U P
NORTHERN BATHROOM

12 OZ BOTTLE FOR

Quality Meats
LEE'S TASTY WHOLE HOGSAUSAGE
7 LBS.

KRAFTS LONGHORNCheese 10 OZ

TISSUE
AUNT JEM IMA

PANCAKE MIX 2 LB BOX

HI - C

O R A N G E  D R I N K
3 “* 89*46 OZ. CAN

Save « £ 2  
Soffresti 

&

S ’- :  Tender Crus!
Coupons

4 ROLL PKG

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

GIANT SIZE

T|M3fac*U9••I AO - Pg.%0

■»•* mmtmm *'«t 
to*» Ut*a

POP
YALUABLl

A *  Your • * "  
6toter For Prize list

COMET  
PUREX BLEACH
DEODORANT BEAUTY BAR

Z E S T

3 QT. SIZE

BARS

CELLO 2 BAGSRadishes 21
FRESH GREENOnoins
RUSSET WHITE 10 LB BAGPotatoes oiK

GIANT BOX

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  »

r i1 -....  ~ ' " B e t t q  O io c k ^ i !

LAYER 
CAKE MIX

s bmal week ol Jaa. 18. 18**

At Cooper’s Food Market

WITH COUPON

w t  n r *

WITHOUT COUPON

FOR

MIRACLE WHITE SUPER QUART .

Cleaner 59c | $1.95LOW SUDS 

DETERGENT

DAS H
JUMBO SIZE

85’ 3 ”  31.00
V A LU A B LE C O U P O N  

VA LU A B LE C O U P O N  • • • • • !

to ta l

nWITH COUPON

total
THE DELICIOUS 

VITAMIN CEREAL
r.noal week of Jan. 18. If»'

At Coopor’s Food Morkd

WITHOUT COUPO»

4 9 c
VA LU A B LE C O U P O N

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 17. IB. 1969 

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A  M. to 6:00 P.M.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With PurcHos* of $2.50 or More 
(Excluding Cigorottos)

[ ö f lK H T - 'S »


